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CITY INTBIiLIUIJRCC.
THE COAL TRADE.

The Farce of Arbitration "Will It lie
g A?ln Performed! The V. II. A. In the

AVa y of an Agreement Coal to Newcas-
tle The Complete Tonnage for the
"Week, Etc.
The past has been M eventful wee In the history

of the coal trade. For tne first time a general
board representing all tue region, has held a meet-
ing 'or the purpose of settling the dinicultlea ami-
cably, by means of arbitration. Early In the week
the bores of all parties were high with the expect,
tion of an early settlement, but the close of the
week does not fulfil the promise of trie beginning.
The council has been held and is fully over. It has
amounted almost absolutely to nothing. In some
respects the situation Is worse than before, for the
proceedings of the meeting were conducted In suoh
a manner that It Is Ter.v doubifnl If the experiment
will ever be tried again. The operators, whom
we can credit with good Intentions, at
least in this move, went to the
meeting with the pnlrit of mutual concession strong
In thetu, and only in such a spirit can aroltra'ton be
arbitration, lint tney were met by the sordid and
selfish spirit of the old leaders of the miner, whom
the miners still persist In sending wherever their Bi le
Is to be represented, though they always represent
It in the worst possible way, and the operators have
now gone home totally disgusted with the whole
thing. The general disappointment is necessarily
great at. this result.

One thing oa which the members of the board
could not agree waa snbrultted to the decision of
the umpire. This was the question of interference
with the mines, which has been made a special con-
dition of resumption by the Schuylkill operators.
The umpire, giving his decision according to law
and right, decided against the miners, and they,
taking the alarm, relused to Bubmit anything more
to nis decision.

Arbitration to the miners evidently means the
putting down of all claims by the railroad compa-
nies or operators and the upholding of all demands
made by the miners. They do not seem to think
that there is such a thing as fairness In the thing,
by means of which the Interests of both sides may
lie considered. Their action, at all events, In the
meeting of the board shows that they did not come
prepared to concede the least item in their claims
Thev, on the contrary, manifested a grasping spirit,
trying by every little mean advantage to defeat the
wishes of the operators. With such a spirit there
can be no arbitration. There must be mutual con- -

esslon and a desire to accommodate at the expense
of some advantages. The parties must come to-
gether to see good-natured- ly what can be done un-
der the circumstances, and by so coming together
they acknowledge that what they each desire cannot
be obtained In any other way. If one party, however,
meets for arbitration, and at the same time attempts
to gain every Inch of his former claim, no aibltraUon
can result.

But even In what little there was we hare no
assurance that there Is any permanent value.
When a questton Is submitted to aa umpire It Is with
the understanding that his decision is binding and
final. But that this Is not the case here is shown by
the refusal of the miners to submit anything further,
and by the absence of any action by the board
making the decision of the umpire a part of the legal
pioceedingB of the board. There is no authority
whatever for thinking that because Judge til well
said that the miners should not Interfere with the
management of the mines, that therefore when the
miners are again working the members of the W. 11.

A. will refrain from striking because a "olack-leg- "

Is given employment at a mine where the members
of the Union may be working. If this be so, even
what was done was no arbli ration whatever, aud
there 1b not the slightest authority for calling It by
that name.

The action of the board leads to only one conclu-
sion, and that la that true arbitration cannot exist
In connection with the V. B. A., or at least with the
Union as It Is now organized and managed. Willi
new and less selfish, leaders the thing might be
done.

The principal difficulty on the wages question
which caused the disruption of the council was in
the demand of the mluers that the basis of each
region be fixed the same, aud on the New York
rales of coal. This was uaniiestlv unjust upon the
Sehnylkill operators, and was by them promptly
refused. That the representatives of the Schuylkill
miners should have insisted upon such a measure
is a matter to be wondered at. The
only explanation conceivable Is that they were op-
posed to the whole system of arbitration, though
they have to appear to like it, because It is now
thrust upon them on all sides, by their constituents
as well as by others, and that they, by adhering tit
unjust measures, hoped to be able to defeat It and
cause It to be rejected as a means of settlement.
They fear it because they think that It Is detri-
mental to their positions as officers of the W. B A.,
and dangerous to the salaries which they receive
from that source.

! he itinera' Journal makes mention of a curious
and yet lamentable consequence of the strike lu
the Schuylkill region. This Is the fact of a rolling
mill in l'ottsvllle pouring out of Its ehlmucvs the
thick smoke of bituminous coal which It Is obliged
to use to keep In operation, and which has been
brought all the way from the western coil-neld- n,

though the mill la situated within half a mile of au
anthracite colliery, which la not allowed to be worked
by the miners' tyrannous association, and though
the proprietors of the mill own a colliery in the
neighborhood, also under the; same ban, which Is
Intended to supply their own works with
fuel. This, thongh bad enough, is not a bit more
outrageous than that we here In Philadelphia should
be obliged to use coal brought some three hundred
miles from Pittsburg, while our natural fuel, of a
better kind, Is right at our doors, or what is equi-
valent to It, by reason of the railroad advantages
which have been constructed for the express pur-
pose of bringing it to us.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for the past week, as reported for the Potts-vill-e

Sliner' Journal of to-da- y :

1S70. 1STI.
IN a A

WEEK. TOTAL, j WEEK. TOTiL. , DBO.
Anthrarft.

V. A. R. B-.- 17.1 6i8.7.-- d3i8 331
Boh. Canal... 2,m 6J,61ri 6.7yii nl.'ia; di,-il-

UVaLK.K.K. 67,64i $Uri,t7 ia.s8 41,0-J- d4,ti(8
UV.R.K Nth 7,fU ;to.ii7i l:3,tiH4
L. 1 S. R. K. 1H.H7& iH,6S3 13. bio. 113,344 dl:Vi,8l
It Canal fi.Htli 6.HM dri.nM
Jjcr'tou St hi 87,64 42,t:l

do Mb) 12.tif.! 17S,4'i7 d 1 78,47
Pa.OoalOo... i,6,4 273,619 81' 8,566 di!;,IWt

do. Canal.. 2: 2W ' d
TD.i H.C.I. . . S.b 5,4li 2,500 3.500' dnj,i45
D.4U.R.R.E 6. K1 l:f ,'.V2 M.oll

do. do. w 1,5.'7 12,720, dt3,8U3
do. do. 8. 7. M4 75,7ri6

Pa.
WyoiniouNh.

Canal... 670 67U(

Hoamokin.... 80.53S1 19,062 145,020 4,tl
Tr.orton.... 11,4-J- dll,4(i0
I.ykena V.Co. 473 7'ii 1.M8 14 6211 13,M
11 in l.ick Col. 22,4.i
William ton. 6,28! 67,409 6,727, 41.643 dl6.'ttt

2M.1891 8,S07.8;i3 l,6o9 1,419,100

a,llB,'2i.2
fllfumfnouj.

Bioad Top... 8 207 74.J123 P1.1W 1(5,075
W. k O. K. K 1,'4 8I.447 KJ.1IJ
Oliea.4 O.Ca. 7,67a la.oy 1H,34! tM,27& 56,2 lti

35,606 256,808 68,901 4U,ltfy

Tot'UUklnd1 319,795 S.WI.SS 140,660 1,900.21

179,2351 l,9t3,9t)9

The Journal also has the following:
"If the men suppose that the railroad companies

and coal operators will not sUud out until the dead-
lock is settled on the terms they propose, they will
liiid themselves greatly mistaken. The companies
can staud as long as they please, because they are
not violatlog their charters, and their present ousl-ric-

will pay expenses and the Interest on their
bonds. Many of the individual coal operators may
oe oroKen up cy tue suspension, out li
they are rutned their collieries will
piibs Into the hands of corporation,
who, in connection with the railroad company, will
Boon control this region, the same as the Wyo.ult'g
region will be controlled In a year or so, when the
men most submit r leave. That wdl be the only
alternative. The reign of companies, of course, will
not be very palatable, but It will be much less objec-
tionable than the reign ol ignorance ami brute
force exhibited by their leaders, aud the bad won
they nse lor their purposes."
r "Our advice to ihe men in Snhuylklll county Is to
take the matter into their own tiauda at the d liferent
collieries, and propose to their employers to go to
work on the following basts for 1871: Adopt the
12-6- basis with a rme and (all of one per cent, in
three cents per ton, lining the supping point at
I'JUS, lnotead of 12, In the bang heretofore ottered.
This will be the best the men can ob aln even if
they should go to work at a 3 basis, simply because
cue-ha- lf the collieries could not work at that price
for tire want of a market and wages would unqimi-tlonabl- y

rundown to t'i, the stopping p'ttut in tha
basis adopted In November last for 1ST), because
other regions would undersell them and furninh the
coal aa they did last year. This proposition, ft madaty the men (the coal operators will not offer it) we
lelleve they would accept It as a com promise."

A CORi-- tioh. Unintentionally a mistake was
fcaie In (luronlcling an alleged assault by Police

nic-- r John A. WuodhnuHe on one William 8. Klder.
We learn that Mr. Woodhouse was without provo-
cation availed, aud acted ouiy in e.

Lotnbr8. A raid on corner lounpers was ma le
lMt night In the southern section of tiie city. iuittj

company captured at fourth ami Wharton Street
and Kitm wreot aud Waghjajriuu aveuae w-- e CaoJ

A LIVELY SCENE.

Alrie of the Famous "Orleiitnl JAVasti,"
and IIoit it i:arae Into Popular Demand.,,
Madame Lamertine, wno boards at Thirteenth

and Locust streets, prepares a cosmctle by the name
of the "Orleiital Wash," which, If we ma? believe
what Its admirers say of it, la possessed of the
miraculous power of bringing back to the cheeks of
the aged the ruddy glow of youth, and gives to the
most annoylngly rough aud unpleasantly looking
epidermis a smooth and beautiful surface. Dis-
cover now, kind reader, how it enjoyed a popular
demand 1

A Mrs. Harper, who represents, herself a? an
actress, called at different stores in the city aud
earnestly inquired of the clerks whether they s ild
Madame Lameriine's famous Orleutal Wash. "It
was a remarkable wash." fine said, "and so tf (Moult
to obtain? AU the actresses use it; I am an actress,"
she coyly added, "and I know its worth."
Some said, "We have a bottle or two;"
others, "we have about a haif-a-doze-

"Oh ! I must have more. 1 do not want less
than two dozen bottles. Can't you get it forme?
Here Is a deposit of a dollar, and 1 will call

and get the two dozen bottles." The prlco of
the "Oriental Wash" to dealers is 813 a du.en.

This was the method pursued in each store, the
dealers Investing for two dozen bottles which were
never called for. Thus the Madame did a lively
business. This same ingenious stratatrem was
practised on Mrs. Sollzer, who keeps a store for the
sale of lanryarttces at No. 5.V) N. Klghth street,
and Mrs. Koltzer very quickly discovered the "Ori-
ental Wash" was a con founded drug in tha market.
Yesterday rooming, while she was waiting at the
counter, heroaughter ran In, exclaiming, ".Mother!
there's that woman!" Mrs. Sollzer looked out, and
having fixed her eyes npon the seductive Mrs.
Harper, rushed out and tightly embraced her.

"Come with me, oh you 1 Corne with me!"
"Take vour hands oil!" Indignantly exclaimed

Mrs. Harper.
No I won't. Come with me !"

A largo crowd was soon attract d by the novel
sight of one woman, bonnetless and earnest, hold-
ing tightly on to another, who was making impotent
struggles to escape.

'Won't somebody," she exclaimed, "take this
crazy woman away !" and then noticing that her c ip-tu-

was diverted, by a sudden spring loosed her- -
seii irom ner grasp. Mie ran down to Franklin
street with her bonnetless pursuer at her heels.
She Jumped npon a Union car. Her Nemesis, with
eqHal aiaetty, jumped on too. They rode to the
Baltimore uepor, wnere, upon alighting, mm. Harper
was grabbed about the waist, and an animated scene
like tnat at Eighth and Jjuttonwood ensued. Mrs.
Harper made the same appeals to the stolid but un- -
synipathlztng crowd and she struggled as valuly as
before to escape, nntli she adopted the mode of sud
denly breaking loose while a gentleman was speak-
ing to her custodian.

Lightly she hopped upon a Fifteenth street car,
but, to her terror, saw the determined woman who
had been swlndkd Into buying the "Oriental Wash"
plant herself near the door. She got oft
at LociiBt street and ran down to Thir-
teen! h and up the steps of the hou?e where
Madame Lamertine HveB, with her undismayed
and bonnetless victim following lively. Upou the
steps she was grabbed again, another boisterous
crowd collected, and a lively drama was enacted.
Reinforced by the Madame, Mrs, Harper managed
to get into the house, and the door, slummed and
bolted in the face of the determined woman who
had been wronged. She was compelled to ietire,
and the crowd dispersed.

Detective C'arlln arrested Madame Lamertine and
sne will have a hearing this .'tttrnoon as a party to
a conspiracy to swindle.

IMPROVEMENT.

Dr ScHcnck's New Iron Store Building
Au Ornament to tlic City.

A new building Is now In process of erection,
which will be completed in about three or four
weeks time, which, when completed, will be one of
the fluest of Its kind In the city. It is of a kind pe-
culiar to Itself, and is Itself of a very extensive
kiad. It Is situated at the northeast corner of Sixth
and Arch Btree.s, and when completed will be oc-
cupied by Dr. Schenck, by whom It is being erected,
who will remove his extensive patent medicine es-
tablishment from the large store which It now oc
cupies on Sixth street, near Market, hut which Is
now too small for the requirements of the business,
to the new locality on Arch street.

The building on boih the Sixth street and Arch
street fronts is cod posed of cast-Iro- and, unlike
other Btrutrtures made of that material, is of a very
ornamental chnracter. The castings or the various
parts are bo dlsslml'ar that scarcely any two are
a ike, so elaborate is the design and finish. On the
Arch street front the first floor Is divided Into two
large stores, eac h of which has its own finish, but
on ilia other floors the arulittecture or each runs to-
gether In one general design. On the Sixth street
front, about the centre, U a projection or tower-lik- e

formation, finished with centres and facings, from
which the sides front and back rnn out as wings. lu
the centre of this middle part on the ground floor
are arranged large doorways, which are highly or-
namental, and in the wings ornamental djor ways
and windows alternate In groups of three. In the
upper stories on both fronts the windows ae ar-
ranged throughout In groups of three, two small
ones on either side of a Isrge one, aud ibis effect,
together with the ornamental moulding1! and caps
surmounting each window, gives a highly pleasing
appearance to the whole.

The structure is five full stories in height, and, in
addition, Is supplied with a high Mansard roof.
The entire material of the fronts from sidewalk to
rlr'ge is iron, and when completed and the windows
filled in, all that meets the eye from the street will
be either Iron or glass. A more substantial and
wtthai more beautiful building coo Id not have been
erected. It will stand for ages a monument of the
great business enterprise aud success of Its owner.

The Incendiary Fibb at Ohhsnpt Hiix. The
Incendiary fire at the residence of Dr. Kane, In
thonut Hill, on Thursday night last, is under in-

vest nation by Fire Marshal Blackburn. Dr. Kane
had furnished the resideuce, but never occupied it.
i he Sheriff' had; seized the property and placed a
watchman in charge, but the latter had left. Some
of the luriiltuie had been removed from the house
be'f re the tire occurred. A strange man was seen
about the place on Thursday, who Inquired tne road
to No ristnwn. The house Is near to the Convent of
the bis uts of St. Joseph when the nre broke out It
was reported the convent was burning. Bubbish
had been plied around the porch of the house and
fired, the lattice work being slightly burned. The
baru was afierwxrds Bred. At 10 o'clock P. M.
Mrs Fagan, wno lives near the p'nne, and who saw
the stranger near ahont there on Thursday, went to
the spring for water, aud at that time there were no
signs of aBy Are. Soon after, however, the fire
broke out, and before the companies arrived upon
the grnund the barn was entirely destroyed, the loss
amounting to about $.100.

A Swindler Discovered One George Roberts
night before last came to see He v. Mr. Ourborow,
who is in charge of the City Mission. He graphi-
cally described tlie case of a destitute womau and
four children living in the house he occupied, No
71ft Moore Btreet, and asked for aid. Mr. Durborow
gave him a dol ar, and yesterdav went himself to
the h cation given to discover .whether: the case
was one that luerbed relief. He learned, much to
his surprise, that Mr. Hoberts did not live there, u r
was there such a destitute family us he described In
the vieitv. Hardly had he returned to bwown
home when the swindler called attain and suppli-
cated adoitloual aid for the starving fnuilv. llav
jg listened patiently to the rascal's story, Mr. Dur-- t
orow then nailed it as a falsehood, whermipon

Itoberts Jumped back, snd with alacrity slipped
irom the premises. He has not since been seeu.

AVn-- Mamcb Fretknsk. Wil'lam Roberts yes-
terday afternoon went into a store on Market street,
above Fifth, and asked to Bee the directory, and
having been gratiiicd In this particular, asked to sen
some g ods, and this whim being Indulged, asked
again to see the book-keepe- r. He went to the rear
ol the store, and while that gentleman' bac was
turner1 , fcidled up 10 fie safe. He was detected, ar-
rested on suspicion of attempting a robbery, and
was held by Alderman Quirk to auswer.

Died at the Hoki-itai- , W illiam Lane, a lad aged
seven years, died at the I'uiiusvlvanln Hospital

from Injuries received on the Utu Instant,
On that day he attempted to clamber on a cart, out
his leg whs caught lu the revolving wheel, a id he
was drawn under, receiving the lujurles which
caused his death

Si'fcriciocs. Wiil'.am Stevens (colored) was cap-
tured at Seventh and Ilainbrblg.) street nt n'ulit
witn 'id linen tmgs lu his posseMpin. Giving a s'a

accouut of where and how be got theiu. the
polite escorted him io Alderman Uohlus' olllce,
where he was held to answer.

Nobody's Children, Tc--no- rc w eveninT,at If rt'.
rultiiriU Hall, ltev. Ku'her Nuuent.tlie c hapiala of :n i
Livirpool i iiHon, will deliver hH illustrative e.ciare.
on ' Nobody's I'uildreu." This lecture will uu l mot-edl-

be of great in'erest, aud there uhoulJ bj a lare
audience in attendance to hear it.

Skmveo Them Riuht. Patrick MelCammau an I

1'atrek Mc 'lorkfly, both prrtco.imis iVIiUsiiUM, w. r
aneHed fur Burning passenger car at i' vinei' a
itrett and Wellington aveuue, aud were by Al I

Dallas held to answer.

Aai'i.t and Battkry. Pamuel Bitek, a via lie-ti-

fellow, wis arrested list uigiic fur hi'iimerlu
luit a full uienun of on the person f !ii
William Menth. AlderiniL C.dlinsseut him boiow.

Attekptid ItoBBKRY. Eetweeu 1 au I i o'clock
this morning au attempt was made to enter lUi
bouse of Jauiss Smith U Co., No. ui North liroa t
fctrveu The police Jrtguttiued the depredators off

TIIE SLUMS.

Alaska, Sinfrorl,aul linker Streets Vlsltcil
by the Board of Ileallli Tltls MotdIuk-Thet- Ufr

Spots of Philadelphia,
The slums of Bedford, Fpafford, and Baker streets,

those letdonng snots of cop raptlon which each year
brliig to Philadelphia more c rime and disease ai d
riestii than ail the other sections romhined, were
visited this meruing by the Sanitary Committee of
the Honrd of Health.

At eleven o'clock the gentlemen composing the
commit-t- at the Health oillce.and imme-
diately procetded to the locality for the work of In-

spection. The committee comprises the following
gent rmcn : Dr. Thornns St.enardson, Charles B.
Tiarrett Kdward Bennett, Dr. La Koehe and Henry
Davis. On ariivli g at the place of meeting, the
Bedford stieet nnsMon, ou Alaska street above
Slxih, they lound High Coi.stable John Cnney, who
was waiting in readineFS to conduct them to the
vaiions fpots which deiiund attention.

I in-- flrnt. place vlfited was at Nr. 614 Alaska
Btreet. There was some difficulty experienced in
valuing ai ceM tJ this place, ns tne athletic Irtsh-Wrin- n

was not In a mood to admit prying eyes.
Constable Cm e ', howtvtr, insisted, and well know-
ing that gen'b uian, she it hint opened the gate,
saying that didn't care for all the Boards ul
Health In Philadelphia." The lnk of this place was
not In the most encourag'tig condi ion, and Mr.
Davis directed ihe clerk, Mr. I.vuch, to note the
condition of the place and order the well to be
cl snt'd out within twenty-fou- hours.

Tne Irishwoman seemed to think this as a reflec-
tion on her housekeeping abilities, and she tired up
ami nttertd a scathing sarcasm, for which the Irish
aie famous. She told them In substance that Bhe
had nothing to do with the place. I don't own the
bouBe ; If the well is bail, what's that to me ? I told
the landlord to clean It, and he won't do It He's
one of your I'nlm BeLevolent men," and with a
pan antic twinkle In her eyes she clinched this piece
of irony with the remark, "1 guess he's one of your-selvcB- .''

'l he gentlemen smiled, and told her that
she was not to Maine, and so proceeded to the next
plsre of intcrc St.

This was at No. S2T, ft few d?ors above, on the
north side. This is a notorious den of thieves. The
flri Moor front, is devoted to the sale of miscella-
neous an icli s, such as groceries, clo hlng, and in
fact, everytairg. An Irishman keeps tins place,
and as ho was sitting npon the steps, smoKltig his
I Ire, the party directed th-Jl- r conversation to him.
He was not in '.he least loth to give Information, and
replied to e?ery Inquiry without the slightest
hesitation.

On entering thiB delightful place, it was foind to
be in the most crowned and llltay cmditiou. Bid
clothing, wearing apparel, broken bottles, straw,
wcoel, lurnlture, old tin pans, broken crockery were
found stored away In every room. The reporter of
The Evenino Tei.kukapii pushed his Inquiries a little
further and ascertained that the owner of the house
8 a William Wallace, who keeps a store, so it was

asserted, on Chcsnnt street. '1 his lautllord lets the
house to a woman called "Barbara," a feraile
with more intellect than conscience, and who
is repotted to bo worth at least $20,000.
She has piled np this wealth by means of
at once ingenious and simple. She has crammed
the rooms with old niattresws and bundles of straw,
whic h Bhe rents out to lodgers at the rate of ten
cents per night, bhe has no lack of app'lcants.
ivery bummer and thief who reels home at mid-Big- ht

can find a tpot where to lay his head in Bar-baia- 's

house ; that 1?, if he has got the money.
But the cellar of No. 027 demands a word of no.

tice. in this miserable! and cramped place, with the
walls wet and oczy with the vapor of perspiration,
six human beings pass their time
When we entered it we found three women sitting
there a Mrs. Nolen, her mother, and another
woman. The three little children
had been sent out to the tilthy street to play. The
place was piled up with furniture, and tuere was
hardly spaco on the floor sufficient to afford room In
which to move aroumL Tne ngly and dirty-lookin- g

beds were ranged around the wall, which was plen-
tifully supplier with nails on which clothing was
hung. Airs. Nolen, a good-lookin- g, fair faced Irlsh-w- i

man, informed ns that her husband had left her;
he c ertainly had left a truce of his ferocity on his
wife's fate, for an ugly cut appeared under her right
eye, over which a piece of gummy sticking-plaste- r

had been nlaci d.
'He mother, too, showed Blgn9 of ferocity from

fcmebody. Her head was bundaged by a large
cu tn, which concealed almost all of her face. Con-s'Bb- le

Curley spoke kindly to the poor woman.
Btd noticing the wictchedaess aud squalor around
f!vea"Ood help you" to the poor wrctjhes. "clod

said the wretched woman, and ro
the party left them. The yard and sink of No. 6i7
was ordered to be cleaned.

Hwcuidbe imposbibio to give tn this brief apace
an adequate idea of the fearful amount of til' h and
disease concentrated in theso oti-t- places. The
committee vltlied uimost all tue houses, and one of
them, No. 711 was iu sti'jh a disgusting state that
they ordered an application to ne Bent In to the
Building Inspectors to have the whole house torn
ctnwn. At a place near Fifth street two dead
dogi, far gone into the stages of corruption,
wtie found. The stench aiiaing from these aud the
general finh of tne surrounding structure were most
Intolerable. Dougherty's court, a notoriously bad
place, was also Inspected. Baker street and Spatlord
8'reet weie also visited and the same scenes were
repeated. A number f dwellings were ordered to
ba removed, and nearly every house Inspected re-

quired the cleansing of the sink.

BKYN MAWIl.

A New Station on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road An Kmbryo Town,

YeBterday a party of lntlted guests made a short
excursion over the Pennsylvania Kail road for the
purpose of inspecting a new station and town site
named Bryn Mawr, situated about nine miles from
the city. The locality has recently been p irehased
by the Pennsylvania Company, and has been appor-
tioned out into town lots irom oue to four acres In
extent, npon several of which tine suburban resi-
dences have already been erected.

it is proponed to make this locality one of the
most deniable cf the numerous out-of-to- but
near-th- e city places of residence now to be found
around Philadelphia in every direction. It Is pro-pute- d,

as It is needed, tn run frequent and quick
trains at Intervals of an half hour If necessary,
which will take but twenty minutes to run from the

t Bt Philadelphia Depot to the station. The streets
hae beeu laid out, graded, and planted on the
Bidewalks with shade trees. The most of these
streets are one hundred feet wide. A nation
has been erected of stone, which cannot be
eqi'fllted for beauty or com'ort anywhere. An
eiH'li.e house and reservoir are in process of com-
pletion fur supplying the new town with water. A
fight Iron bridge nas been thrown across the railroad
truck, bo that passengers can at all times cross with-
out danger. The Btreets are all serpentine save one,
Montgomery avenue, w hich la intended to be the
main strei t The entire amount of ground pur-
chased by the company, and laid out in lota, is absut
SJ6 acres, it Is proposed to lay additional tracks tJ
this point, bo that quick trains can stall times be run
without detention.

'Ihe excursiou party yesterday were provided with
tliu eof tte new Puunan drawing-roo- cars lately
placed upon the road, which are superior to any-
thing if this kind which has yet been Deduced.
Htiitcfure the Pennsylvania Railroad has not been
able to coir pfcte witll tha New York Western lines
lu the accommodation of its puBscngers, but when,
as It is propos. d, a full equipment of cars is pro-
vided in kltd similar to those exhibited yesterday,
the phssenger accoinm'Hla'ions will be superior to
any road in the cone try. Tint palace drawing-roo- m

cats are not the Pullman sleeping or compartment
cars, but are a new thing fur day travel only, and
ure qnal In finish to the finest drawiug-roo- if very
w ant of the passenger is provided for, including easy
movable chairs, lounges, closets, washing aud dress-
ing ace onituodutlons, aud private rooms, 'i he cost
of each car to the Pullinau company was f20,ooo.

Infanticide A dead babe was found this morn-
ing on a lot at Karlow and olive streets, and another
one cn Btreet, near Seventh.

And Stii.i, They Come. "A friend" sends ns
this morning 1 which he desires to be forwarded to
ihe buffering family of L. Bean.

tM)e (JOKE. Yesterday afternoon $500 were stolen
fr ui h ili tk tn the store of Smith Bartlett. oyster
dealers, on Vine Btreet wharf.

FINE OTATIONERY
and

CJnrd Engraving.
IMtKUA,

No. 1033 CHESMUT STKKET,
9 13 t ibi8r

HENltYW. &n SCOTT, JR., ACCriONEEJiS,
CHLSNUT Street, Uu ari Itow.

''Al?n Consignments of all kinds of Merchan-
dise House hold (Joods, Personal F.iiecta, eta,

Biiiicted, upon which liberal c.ish.
tie made. Personal attention given to

Bales at owueia' restdeitcea. 4 Jtatuihu it
PcHriYB (TOSINO BALE O? AMARMO,

rtt-'bt- Baidign,, Kiruscan, and Sieuua htoneum; li lHn Marble Statuettes; Alabaster
( 1 roups htid jMrfU , the Importation of Messrs
(i. Oiovaiiiiohl A Co., to be sold positively without
it. e li ant reserve at s. rit s New Art WUery, No.
11 Ciituul strrrt, Uirard row.

Mouilay Morning,
At 10, and fcveumg at IX 0 vlock. It

The How Central Cloth House.

FKflE
AND

HAWKI1NL
S.. E. COKNElt EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.
We guarantee to show the largest and most COMPLETE STOCK OP GOODS In ottr lina

to be found in the city, all of which being purchased entirely for cash,

will bo sold at prices beyond competition.

LADIES' AND CIIILDEEN'S DEPARTMENT.
ELEGANT SACKINGS.
SPOTTED CLOAKINGS.
WHITE COKDUROYS.
FANCY CLOTHS.
WATERPROOFS.
RIDING HABITS.
VELVETEENS.
HONEYCOMB CLOTHS.
BOYS' CASSIMERES, 35 CENTS UPWARDS.

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
ELEGANT SPRING CASSIMERES.
FINE PARIS VESTINGS.
SCOTCH CHEVIOT S.
DIAGONAL COATINGS.
ENGLISH CASSIMERES.
TRICOTS AND GRANITES.
BLUE FLANNELS.
ENGLISH MELTONS.
FRENCH CLOTHS.
TURKISH VESTINGS.
DRAPS D'ETE.
MARSEILLES VESTINGS.
FANCY LINENS.
FRENCH DOES KINS-GOOD- S

FOR FRIENDS.

FRIES,
AND

H AWKI
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETOi
X!T?TflTV TT A T? TV T?

1

No. 722 CHE SMUT Street,
A NEW STOCK AT LO PHI C 33 OF

WATCHES,
OPERA AND VEST CIIAIXS,

FIXE JEWELRY,
SILVER BRIDAL PRESENTS,

Roger.', HlWcr-Pltitc- d. Sjiooui, Forks, Tea.
Sets, Custom, Ice Pitchers, Etc.

4 19 1 p

JEWELLERS,

Mo. C02 CME8NUT Street.
Diamonds,

Emeralds,
Sapphires,

Pearls, Cameos and Enamels
MOUNTED IN ELBGANT 6BTIING8

Made In tbeir own factory, from entirely new de--
Blgng. 3 18 atnth

li:Nt 11implied iu 1854.

WATCHED.
EVERGOING

STEM-WINDER- S,

KEY-WINDER- S,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATERS,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

C. & A. PEaUIGNOT,
No. 608 CHESNUT STREET,

8 SO thstuS PHILADELPHIA,

AST WEKK HUT ONE IN PHILADELPHIAj
of the Genuine and Original MILTON QOLD

JEWELRY COMPANY, No. 1022 CHESNUT

Street,

Trie unprecedented success of tills company has

astonlBhed even tho proprietors not less than the

public. Tne Immense crowds which have visited

their salesrooms, No. 102a CHESNUT Street, dally

for the past three weeks, sufficiently attest the Im-

mense fuiore with which their goodj have been re-

ceived by an appreciative public. Their new stock,

received by European uteaiutr and opened during

the last two days, presents an array of brilliancy

and beauty never before exhibited at any establish-

ment In America.

The company guarantee their goods in finish,

brilliancy, aud beauty of design to be fully equal to

the finest gold, to stand the test of the most power-

ful acids, and retain its color and brilliancy as long
as any jewelry now manufactured. The popular
One Dollar plan adopted oy the company enables
every cue to pobseHS for a kiiiu.11 auiu an ornament
equal iu every respect to that worn by the aristo-
cracy and the nobility of the proudest courts lu

Wlien onr supply of the genuine Milton Gold Jew-
elry is exhausted, the golden opportunities to obtnln
rieh and elegant sets of jewelr? for One Dollar will
forei er have passed away. Delays are dauerou.
To avoid disappointment purchase at once aud save
money. 19wa2trp

COfNTKY-KKA- T AND KAHM FOR SALE- -1C of t to loo ai res. Urimul pike, anove the I mile
sitiue, and near Taoouy butlou. Mansion-hous- e

and other dwellings to let Apply ou premises, o
No. 610 LOCI 1ST bueet. xi

OlotH House,
A LSEEO

NS.
AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

1871.
"THORN LEY'S"

Special Opening of Suitings.

BUFF LINENS,
CHOCOLATE LINENS,

FLAX-COLORE- D LINENS,
GREY AND BLAY LINENS,

PONGEES AND JAPANESE GOODS,

MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, ETC. ETC,

The above goods range from to cents per yard up
and are beautiful.

BLACK SILKS,
STRIPED AND CHECKED SILKS,

FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
SUN SHADES. PARASOLS,

KID GLOVES, ETC.
JOSEPH H. T&0HHXEY,

NOETHEAST COKNE3 O?

EIGHTH and SPHIHQ GABDEH SU,
8 thstof PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. 33. WISIIAM
No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Has Just opened,

8 pieces of the CITY OP LYONS BLACK SILK at
12. This Is the most reliable brand of goods lathe
Market, and CO per cent, under the usual price.

S pieces of HEAVY GOLD-EDG- E, U 40, was 3.

3 pieces of the celebrated O OLD-EDG- COATING
BILK at 12 B0, worth to-da-y 13 28.

LYONS BLACK SILK from the lowest to the best
grades Imported.

Our selection this Spring Is the best we have ever
offered. OL'K PIUCE3 will stand the test of any la
the city, and we are determined to maintain our
reputation for selling THE BUST AND CHE APEST
BLACK SILKS, by having ONE PlilCE, SMALL
PKOFITS, and OJJICK SALES. ,

We have also In store one of the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Dress Goods

in the city.

All are Invited to examine the above Stock, and
not forced to buy unless suited.

GEORGE D. WISH AM,
8 lis 12l6p No. 7 North EIQHTII Street.

dTam o n d- - m e o II

HgRrMfJIES.
We have received an Invoice of these DeslraUe

Goods, for which there waa 10 great a demand
last season.

PERKIfJG & CO.,
Ho. O Oouth NINTH Street,

B 23 tuths3mrp PHILADELPHIA.
W. B Every variety of HHRNANI la stock.

SiLKS, SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS

GEonan rzvsrsxi,
No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,

Invites attention to bis stock of

S1LKH OF ALL KIXDS,
INDIA AND OTIIEIl SHAWLS.

Koveltlea In Dress and Fancy Goods,
INDIA, PONG BE,; AND CANTON CRAPE IN

fcHAWLS AND DULa GOODS. Ull imrp

DRY GOODS.
FASHIONS FOR SPB1SO OFLXXI. 71.

EYRE
AND

LAPJDELL,
IV ami AltCI I Streets,

10 ANTWERP SILKS. 110.
Introduce these RTIENDID BLACK SILKS to their

eatoenied customers.
10 pieces more Stripe Summer Silks,
in pieces more Plaid Summer Suka, 11.
10 cases Pinhead Stripe and Plaid Silts.

POPULAR BLACK L&CE.
Llama Lace Jackets; Llama Sace 8ofcs; Llama.

Lace Points; Llama Lace Sashes; Llama
Lace Panters; Marie Antoinettes;

Sailor Boy Laoe Jackets;
Flowing and Coat

Slepves. tl 87 mwsSrarjy

CHESNUT STREET.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,

Importer, Jobber, and Re
taller of Dry Goods,

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF CHOICE FABRICS
IN DRY GOODS,

AT POPULAR PRICES,

STOCK DAILY REPLENISHED

With the CHEAPEST and CHOICEST OFFERINGS
of this and other markets.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
81 tnthBtf No. 72T CHESNUT Street

THE NEW YORK

Dyeing and Printing
ESTABLISHMENT,

STATBN ISLAND,

40 N. EIGHTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

No. 93 DUANE Street, New York.

DI E AND FINISH IN THE BEST MANNER,
Silks, SatlnB, Velvets, Crapes, R'.bbons, Tissue",
Biirtpcs, Merinos, Cloths, A'pacas, Reps, Paramat
tas, Mnsiln Delaines, Fringes, Trimmiugs, Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, etc.

Also, cleanse Lace Curtains and Linen Shades In
a superior manner. Goods called for and delivered
In any part of the city 415 stuth2mrp

ELfTHUBSBERGER & ELY7

SILKS, Stripe and riaid.
IRON MESH HERNANIES.

HANDSOME LAWNS.

TRAVELLING GOODS.

LLAMA POINTES AND JACKETS.

No. 1126 CIIESNUT STREET,
4 11 tnthsSm PHILADELPHIA.

J 1 84 FRENCH MUSLIN FOR OVER.
'1 t: skirts, etc., a very large supplt of the yard
and two-yar- d wide, and much better than usual for
the price.

GUIPURE REAL LACES.
We are selling this Item aa low as the lowest of

the low-pric- Importers. Economists please notice
"VICTORIA LAWN,

from the coarsest to the finest. Several very cheaslots, by the yard or piece, together with a general
stock of White Goods, for the approaching warm
weather, always under regular prices.

WHITK FRENCH SKIRT LININO,
15 cents per yard now oil'ertug a Jab lot of this de-
sirable article at 18 centB a yard.

MILLINERY LACES.
White, also Black. Constantly on hand a largo

supply 01 various qualities, at very low prices, whole-
sale or retail.

PLAID AND STRIPED KITCnEN CURTAIN
Ml'SIJN, In pieces, at J4 a piece, or 19 eentaa yard thowy fctjle, scolloped edge,

FOR
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, by the pair,
NOTTINGHAM LACES FOR CURTAINS, by th

yard wlilo,Nottingham laces for short curtainsAND VESTIBULE, narrow, rememrmr
WORNE,

It No. 89 N. EIGHTH Street.

FINANCIAL.

7 PER CENT. GOID BONDS,

Cn a Completed Road,
Free of XT. S. Tax,

At 00 and Accrued Interest in Currencji

Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and
Minnesota Railway,

The completion of this Road has given to these
B0EC8 an established character equal to any mort-
gage isbue dealt in at the Stock Kucnaoge. We are
prepared to buy and sell them at auy time, at our
iJuLklug UouHf, at market price thus placing them
ou ifio same basis, for temporary or permanent

witn Governments or auy otner security.
These tonus are a Unit ami only mortgige on a

railroad that lia cat doable the amonut of the
ltKue, and which commands, without competition,
all the traffic of Northern Iowa and HnuUiern Mln
upt-iit- u shortening the diHtince from St. Paul to
C hicago 5 milts, find to St. Louis more than 90
nines.

1 he net earnings are already largely in excess of
Interest on the bond, and no di.uU exists that they
will more than double witritn tne ensuing year.

A contract has been secured with ttie Chicago,
Builii'gton.and (putney Railroad Company ob igatfng
the Uiter to invest 60 per cent, of grosi earnings de-
rived from traffic a 1th the Burlington, Cedar Rapids,
and Minnesota Road in the bonds of this Com pan v.
This arrangement is a strong guarantee of the
lionds, and establishes a largo sinking fund for their
redemption.

The convertibility privilege In these bonds ena-
bles them to be exchanged for stock, at oar, at auy
time. Tbla secures to the holder, at his option, a
share lu any excebs of earnings over the Interest
obligation.

Auechangeof Government securities for these
bonds returns M per cent. Interest, Instead of 5 per
cent, which Is iall that Government pays at present
price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20
per cent, in price for reinvestment.

All marketable securities taken la exchange, free
of commlsbiou and express charges.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 33 WAI.I. STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DoHavon & Cros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Townacnd Whelon & Co.,
Darker Bros. & Co.

And by Ban iters and Brokers generally. 4 83 swtinl3
--

yyEDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED 121 TUB LATEST
A fine assortment of KKKNCH, ENGLISH, and

AM1.KKJAN PAKKR, Witn Jbaivelop. to Match.
PAPER ild KiiViillUrh,, ready siatupvd, always

On hand.
JOHN LIVKRD,

11 80 WtmSf No, m 6FKINU UAJiDj tueeC


